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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excopted
F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
ItrBLIBHEn8 AND PEOPRIETOEh,
BUILDING. - - CASSRKKT

ABTORIAN

Tern of Subscription.
Serve! by Carrier, per week
I5cts.
1UI1. per
eat by
cts.
" ,r ' one mouth
year
&m
Free of postage to subscribers.
Advertisements Inserted by the 3 ear at
the rate of $2 per squai e per mouth. Transient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.
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Special'meeting of Astoria Council

This evening.

A5D

iJ95

There ia a steady moTernent of salzson
eastward over the N. P. R. R.
BesexTed seats for Friday night's performance nt the New fork Noteltv
Store.
J. W. Ruddock advises those, who have
plumbing to be done to give him a call.
Ste his adv.
The Queen of the Pacific and Oregon go
into the San Francisco dry dock for repairs about the 1st.
There is a statute in the state
regarding the obtaining of money
under falsa pretences.
A party of ladies and gentlemen had a
excursion on the Tom Morris to
?leasant River
Falls yesterday.
There is considerable old web reported
in the river, and it is thought that by
July 1st new nets will be at a premium.
Captain J. M. Olsen, formerly bar pilot,
will run the steamer union on her regular Deep river and Grayrs river trips this
season.
The usual denials regarding "Knights
of the Sun" and P. O. S. A. are already
being made. Religion and politic? don't
mix very well.
A large number of Astoria's citizens
went to Fort Canby yesterday to render
the last sad tribute of respect to the late
Mrs. Woodruff.
The Dependent announced sixty days
ago that grass would grow in the streets
of Astoria. It is certainly doing all it
can to bring about suoh a result.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an ice cream sociaole in tne parlors
of the 11. E. church on Thursday evening,
May 15, 18W. All are cordially invited
ordin-JUio-

to attend.
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Youth's and Boys'

R.-N- .

SOLID

- Fine

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

docs-mon-

ts

Scarf

For Men and Boys.

8ILVERWAHH,

Straw, Wool

and Fur Hats of all

Kinds.

Boots and Shoes of all Styles and Prices.

Iy.

r

CARL ADLER.

Wt

olFiff.

Plotopph

CRYSTAL

Pictures

Children's.

PALACE

CRYSTAL

BOOK STORE.

id

Lacpr.

I

J. H. D. GRAY,

A

fair

X

change

Two fives for a ten.

Stumer Days for 3Uy.

Uoe Diramltt's Cough Balsam for
Chest. Throat, and Lungst nt W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

MasicaL Instruments of Every Description, Wholesale

Wnolesalo aa1 retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AMD FEED

id Retail.

Small Musical Instruments a Specialty.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Use Dlmmltt'.. Cough Balsam, ot WE
From Astoria. I From San Fran.
State
2 Dement ii Co.'h.
4Columbia
Hay, Oats, Straw,
Of tho best make on cosy Installments.
8 Oregon
Columbia
6
All tlie pateut medicines advertised
12 State
Oregon
10
catalogne
with
choicest
togetlior
of SHEET MUSIC just received, sent free to any address.
the
Myspeclsl
paper,
in
this
10
State
Columbia
14
LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.
and toilet articles, etc- - can
my assortment of FIVE CENT SHEET MUSIC.
18 perfumery,
Columbia
SOJOregon
see
Come
and
be bought at tho lowest prices, at J. W.
24 State
Oregon
22
aeneralBtorazo and Wharfage on reoiJ
store, opposite Oclden
drug
Conn's
State
26 hctel, Astoria.
28iColumbia
able teiius. Foot of Bei ton street. AslorU.
SO
Columbia, June.. It Oregon
Orecon.
Oregon
5lState, June
3
Gray sells Sackett BroV.' Al sawed
Rooms to Rent.
cedar shingles.
Boats for Hale,
O.
13. AND 14. IX ODD
cures
Croup
Cough
Balsam
ROOMS
Dluimltt's
Bulldliiir, for reat. Inquire at
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for
.J.HEGLBB , UCCiOMU.
Cnse's
Baat.orof
sale at tbe boat shop, ono block west of Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
Hotel.
Hansen Bros.' mill.
every Sunday at Jeff's from 0 a. m. to
2 P.M.
To the Voters of Astoria Prtcinct.
The Patent Lamp Filler.
A full attendance of Beaver Lodge in
HEREBY ANOONOE MYSELF AN
The most useful household Invention
Dimmitt b Congii ii.ud.uu never fails.
AX
Independent candidate for Constable of
requested at their next regular meeting, of the age. Call nd see It Also, extra Try It, at W. E. Dement & Co.N.
precinct at the coming election.
Astoria
May 1C, as business of special importance good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
S.G.INOALL9.
a pint to a barrel. Jordak & Bozobth.
SHiLon's CuitE will Immediately
is to be considered.
relieve Croup, Whoophnr Cough, and
By order of the Lodge.
Bronchitls.ld bv w. E. Dement & Co
County
T. S. JEWETT, R. S.
Jiutt Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hata in
Meeting Xotlee.
ASK FOR
all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's FurThere will be a special meeting of As- nishing store.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS AN
Independent Candidate for
toria Council No. S95, American Legion
Wednesday,
May
14,
at 750
of Honor on
Stop That Cough
RUBBER BOOT.
By order of
0. C.
P. M.
COUNTY TREASURER.
By goingto J.E. Thomas's and getting
o nrvftla tT T Arwa r,rvnrr TIaIoa

Wio, Etc

Adlers Crystal Palace Book Store.

1.

bene-diotio- n,

New Goods for Spring and Summer!

I

CLOTHING, HATS

"THE BOSTON" I

For a Neat Fitting Boot.

Cun-nam-

It

you.

IIYIIVIENSE
STOCK
or

Treasurer.

For

AiI

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
Aatoria, May P. ItSi.

Eight Floating

Net-Rac-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

For Sale

at

Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed

WOW MOORED IN JOHN DAY'rt RIVER.
Enquire of 1'erry Tltus..Totm Day's rlrer,
GEO. T.MYERS,
or

'

Ftsherton.

Small House For Sate
ATWO YEARS'
UriTH
Apply to

OT

as

LEASE.
C. A, MAY.

County Orders Wanted.
PPLY TO BOZORTH AKD JOHNS.

A

Being la the Manufacturinp Business

I am prepared to sell

Clothing

that

will give

PBFECt SATISFACTION both in FIT and QUALITY of Goods.
Ferffeet FtttlBff White Shirts,' medium and Fine Grade
Vmderwear. ffewest Styles in Scarfa and Ties.
gTA

FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH ANDAMERICAN

SUITINGS.--

D. A. McINTOSH,

UJK.

Dixon's new eating bouse
They give three
djshw for 25
and flno writing.
Is bow open. Everything has been fit- cents at the Model Dining Saloon.
IT CARTER'S VKITIG JJIUID.
FOR LONDON DIRECT.
Fn
well
his
stylo,
up
and
fireclass
ted
For writing black, from the word 'go" krfown TfiDutatlon as a caterer assures Dr. Henly's Daadelioh '.fenie
tickles
Tbe Spkidld 100 11 Xrea 8U
fenv fiAKTER'S KOALBLACK TSK
j
at
eat,
to
that
tho palate and gladdens theihoart,,
sticking things, buy Cat.tek'3 al who liko 'good things
for
accommoaatpq.
can
be
they
his placp
'
g
A It ATI TV.
rfeL
"Aberystwith "Castle,"
Shiloh's Couch
Gonsutontlon
- All of which you can get at loweat
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron Cure U sold by us and
on
guarantee.
1056 Register.
It
Store.
Book
City
The
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's cures consumption. Sold by W.-E- i De- chltis
Master
B. HARRIS
Made of Fine
j eortosrew with every bottle.
Care. Sold by W. E. Dement.
meuu
.
Will load for-- the- above named port, and
Dining
Model
the
at
meal
Ost s
A. full llno'of ladies' nnd children's
BiIbm wfll hA tAkftn.Ln lata to suit S&lDDON
Brace up the whole system with King
doors south of Odd Fellows Shoes, latest styles, to bo found cheap
Will Not Craok.
ea rMMHUfela UnHn
uuue ohiuu. ctsenvemsemoniy
baUdlng, and see how you like tho at Arvojd's, sign of tho Golden Slwc
INSUKANCK at minimum rates.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.. .
For frtulft apply to
Hacking
Comth cn"ba sn
That
co- BuyyTrLlnjeof Gray at Portland quickly cured by Shllohs Cure. We The Gutta Perchi & RiibbK Mfg C&
4 ". suison, carKji
bitters in the market prices.
'
Portlaad.Or.
guarantee
by
Sold
;
it.
W.E.
Dement.
PertlaaA.Owcon.
lelion Tonic.
oc to P.'LT CHERRY; Astoria.

For bookkeeeping

! !
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La-.di-

CAjtT&S'B UOJOINED

1884.

Tbe One Price Store

will cuke
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on
street, next door to I. W. Case.
Elegant
line of silk samples for selecAll goods of tbe best make and guaran- tion just received
at Leading Suit and
teed quality. A full stock; new goods Cloak House next to
Empire store.
constantly 'arriving. Custom work.
Children
all
like
Dimmitf Cough
Arvold sells Boors and Shoes cheaper
than any one else in town, because wo Balsam.
Goods, Ribbons, Kuching, Corsets, Kid buy for easily
Catarrh cured, health and sweet
Glpves, Silks aqd Satins, Buttoas,
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh RemDontpcy SO cents elscwhero when breath
and Children's flose, and other ar- you
edy.
Prire 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
can goi the best dinner In town nt
ticles too numerous tomontion,nt much JEFF'S
by W. E. Dement.
sale
For
for 35 cents;
3e than cost
Ladies who desire stylish dresses,
.
Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
IbIc that Will
t GotMBit YOH.
wraps, 6to.,shouia call nt Leading Suit and Shoes at cost, at tirn Leading boot
to
store.
Empire
next
House,
and shoo store.
For copying and general use buy nnd Cloak

JIw

1884.

Oregon has 2,571,378 sheep.
It is considered probable that confreaa
Washington county
will adjourn July 1st.
nominated a full county ticket last SatAnother tariff bill has been introduced
The city council met in regular session urday.
by the Democrats in the house of reprechair.
last evening, Mayor Hume in the
It is reported that Colonel Hamilton, sentatives.
Present: Councilmen Cooper, Cleveland, lato of tho Salt Like Tribune, ia about to
The Minneapolis Northwestern Car
buy
the Sal 6m Statesman.
company has failed; liabilities, $3,600,-00Stone, Dealy and Trenchard.
fully covered by assets.
The Bedrock Democrat, speaking of the
A petition from tho city assessor asking
chances of one of the candidates in Baker
Usutus attached the Norwegian misfor an extension of time to July 1, 1884, county, says he "stands no more show sion
B
at Inhlabatki, South Africa, on the
to complete assessment roll was granted. than a eunuoh at a camp meeting."
4th instant. Three men were killed,
A hard glove fight between Tom Man- though tho missionaries were spared.
A petition for a street lamp on the oor-nand John Murphy of The marauders returned at night and
of Benton and Court stree s, was re ning of PortlandMechanics
Colorado, at the
Pavilion, in killed all the Christians thoy could find.
ferred to committee on publio property. Portland last Monday night, was won by
It is thought in Washington that if
The reports of the polioe judge and city Murphy.
Blaine's friends do not succeed in nominro
were
April
&.
Co.
N.
of
ating
O.
him at Chicago they will'select the
R.
month
have
2,300
The
men at
sexton for tho
STILL LEADS IN THE CITY WITH THE
work on the Baker City branch, and have republican nominee. This will place the
ferred to proper committees.
own300 carloads of iron on the ground. ... Ifc Maine statesman at tbe head of the
A communication from property
.
rn wuucuvi. u fj.
ii me State denartment. There is little doubt.
ers on West Ninth street, requesting the wui
iuc
ii. cu v wun
council to take no further action xn re Cnion Pacific railroad, ancLwill probabJyH - however, among the republican leaders
!
!
iuui. o'.uiav win oe cuosen oa me lounu
cord to improving tne same, owing re-w- ba comnleted about Jalv 1.
a
i or uxtn ballot. r(o reDunlican consress-v
ah nv Kntihoia nf
the ordinance being indefinite, was
has yet said Blaine
ferred to street committee.
ghiooed from Independence darino the . man from New York
at
state, and all the
jhJs
Ordinances
granting liquor
lasj few weekg.
eome 0 th coukljnot carty-thAND THE
agree
politicians
his popularity in
that
licenses to the following parties: L. Anbeing
was
T,
held
wneat
thnt
for
hisher
louna equal to uarneltt'ft.
derson & Co., McCormick It Graves, P. prices, when it was up to 90 and 92 cents. ' yjmo woaia
. Now about 71 cents i3 obtainable.
,
JlSiUWU.
i Ward, of the firm of Grant fc Ward,
Councilman Trenchant mzroGucea a. Tne P. E. Times says an Oregon man? , ?Tas naae an assignment. It Is stated In
inasmuch
that
forth
fiottino
Toninnn
witni-?;-",. .r.
rt,A
.?
nnVriid- in t . ' who nss ioc veara ueeu connecteu
.
as yteo. mn
xuii
'"";vanaermit sailed for Europe on Saturday
th noltiTTiMo
?.!
- Y 5V -:
.-- wI' ooinn fishing
? onSar',-'7rrpolice court or tnis cisy, bo-- j ou
Grant, and handed
sent
he
General
for
.,
uLnji.-o
"""-v
tYtc minrpfnfl Men tne veraict nau oeu i "
all the bonds that the latter had ashood of Port Townsend, and will make' "him
sustained, mat tee- - rrsy cuuuku
signed
him
to
meet
to
the $160,090 loan.
the freezing of halibut and cod his special
to issue to him a license to keep a
Yanderbilt is said to have told the cen- in this citv. The resolution passed business.
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO IN THE FOLLOWING LINES.
eral
he
no
use
that
had
for the bonds;
tie eoancil by tho following vote: Aye, The Coast Mail of May 8 sayat The re- he could pay him ffhen he got 'good and
Trenchard, Cleveland, Dealy: o; Jstone, mains of tho late John H. Howletfe ready; and that he hoped ,that he would
reached Marshfield by steamer last Mon- come out of his difllcuUy'nll right, at the
An ordinance granting Go. Uill a Ii day. They camo in an elegant casket in same time bidding him q cordial goodLAMES'
cense to keep a saloon which ?bad passed an excellent state of preservation nnd ! bye.
nd rejected looked very natural. The funeral took
to third reading, was
;
afternoon
and was largely
placo yesterday
by the panie vote.
.
'
Frock Dress Suits
Fine Dress ttoodM.
An ordinance declaring the lime and attended. Through respect for tho de
i
ceased work was suspended at North j A splendid 1 ne of ladles dross goods ml Silks,
manner of improving Wast Ejghth street
Cush-in.
Beud and at the mill andshipjard in this
200 feet north from north side of
dfeplay!
at the. Eruilrrtoi.-Sack Dress Suits,
-- ..
.
court, was iassed under suspension place, that tho employes might participate ' linu
i Satins,
Obsequies.
ordinance
an
also
the
was
:
c
.
rules,
of the,
in
ni.tlullten
Habitual
i
Frock Business
..
t
Wn?V is nrw7wa?nCT iitii11 r.n i U 5i. .r-extending time for payment of assessu promnj viuri-uj misery niiui,
V
I
ment on Genevieve street k rJune 10, railroad
at bmith Bzoa;., &
ferry 7boatr?i!
Dui!- Headache.
uotc
rise
to
eivine
Suits,
authorizing
the
1834. Also on ordinance
son's yard, hays the Oregoman. The hull mis fever- -. Nervousness.
.
committee on tire and water to enter into is completed and painted, und the deck j Blituu-n
c,i
Indigestion.
Poisoning
s.
a contract with tha Astoria Iron Worts nearly all laid. The posts which are td : the ft!w.J. et. The bllter. nanseoui Dress Goods,
Sack Business
for a steel boiler for the engine of Rewne support tho upper deck, where the pilot. Liver
.salts and drangh:-funi.-rSuits,
ese.1 to relieve the sufferer,
An ordinance to rrduc. tho nulurv of are in position, nnd it is expected that only nggiavatfr the disease and sicken House Keeping
thr auditor and clerk was read a third
she will bo launched the latter part of the the cfomaeh. A.S1 who aw afflicted
ver-- .
Summer
time and rejected by a unanimous vote. week. It was expected that high water that wayf know the inniortance of iaa
A if
ordered
wero
coats,
.;
clnims
The following
off, but the water has
her
float
would
rwifedy
to
iweasant
the
nalite.
harmlfs
taid: George Fiavel, $9; Morey Sc Co.,
n;:d us it is not possible to do much iu its nature, and truly beneficial In its j
$216: J. Gardner, $14; F.. P. Hawes, ?25 more on the boat where she is, jjbo will action. Tne trial ootues or byrup or Fancy
Goods.
White Vests, Etc.
12; B. F. Stevens tc Co., $5 43: J. W. be launched and taken to Ajbina, where Figs given away free of charge by our
Ruddock & Co., $122 15; Astoria Gaslight her machinery will be put in. She will enterprising druggist, XT. E. Dement
Co., s3G; J. H. D. Gray, $4 75; Carnahan probably be ready for service in two & Co., prove that it is all that can be de& Co., $34; Tho. Logan, $75; S. J, Pit- months."
sired. Large bottles nt fifty cents or
kin, $33 70.
one dollar.
The Walla Walla Journal has this:
On motion council adjourned.
McLean sends to the Journal, from
New York city, a copy of the New York
GOLD
Pine Dress Suits, Long Pants,
The ToBffae.
Herald of the 10th inst. In its advertising columns the reporter's eyo lighted on
Dress Suits, Knee Pants,
It Li u pity that the world cauuot hold the following: 'Wanted Address of any
Gaff,
M.
graduated
Strong School Suits, Long Pants,
O.
D.
D.
a
of
widow
its tongue until it knows what it is talk- Portland, Oregon.' In the past year or
Strong School Suits, Knee Pants.
ing about; but if it did this, what a silent two there has sprung up quite a traffio in
world it would bel Speculation, surmise the. diplomas of deceased physicians,
Pins. Chains, Watches,
and guessing take tho place of knowledge whose names are erased from tfie
perand replaced by those of
and facts relating to a great extent both son to whom the dealer sells. It tho
looks as
to persons and things.
if Mr. Gaff was in the nefarious business.
Thero is a belief expressed by some It would be interesting to know hor
Of every description.
many, if any, of theso forged documents
one, that ji sound once uttered, never are
being sailed underin this northwest."
tines!
The
stock of Jewelry In Astoria.
dies, but continues its circles through
ty-A-Il
goods
warranteda9 represented
space nnd all oternity, just 'aR a stone
3foticc.
White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Handker.
caBt into tho water causes ripple after
GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.
EFFVTCHOP
HOUSE
at"
J
Dinner
chiefs, Suspenders, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.
ripple upon the surface, until they touch everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
the shore at all points. There being no best
menl In town; soup, fish,
Lost.
bounds to space, is it unreasonable to seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
ON THK GERMAN BAX
FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN.
4 PASSBOOK
suppose that sound waves may not repeat pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included. ifL
ot San Franebco. Payment has been
themselves on through the ages into in All who have tried him say Joff ii the ."topped.
Asto-bia- x
please
will
at
Ftuder
leave
"BOSS.'
finity? This being trae, the words of
Office.
each will come back to each Hind words,
Corsets and Underwear.
hard words, fair promises, lying words,
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
All the latest makes and styles of cornrofano words, cure. Gentle words, flat
tering, hypocritical words, and all man sets and ladies underwear at Prael My the If
Week Moath Trunks, Valises, and Umbrellas, Fishermen's Clothing, Etc., Etc.
Isht.
ner of words that come trom ail manner Bros.' Empire store.
WTTH OB WITHOOT BO ABO,
of lins.
Sele Ageiit for Batterick Patterns.
Ilosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
What music of the spheres are many
With use of Parlor. Library and all the comidle tongues oroating for themselves in
The latest .novelties in Indies and forts ot a homo. Terms reasonable.
filling tbe hours with gossip and idle children"; hosiery at Prael Bros'.
MBS. E.C. HOLDEN.
Apply to
talk! It would be well if some such beCor. Main and Jefferson Bts.
vRmSkSi
k
lief could take n hold strong enough on
bsP' HP fki
Fine-Just
SeuiethiHfr
some people to cause them to think three
received at T. G. Rawlings' a
FOR RENT,
or four times before uttering ail they
Pythian Building, - Astoria, Oregon.
would say. Harsh rumors, false reports, large stock of cigars. Cigarettes, and Newly Finished Booms 1m Snltes
and Dure falsehoods, would soon crow the choicest brands of tobacco.
: SUITABLE TOR
"beautifully less;" many lives would beOF THREE; theROOMS
best rooms and b?4t locaAt the Empire Store
come happier, many better and nil more
good fresh waUr
city.
In
tion
Plenty
the
useful.
You will find the finest laces and em in the building; all theofmodem
ImproveTho tongue is the greatest offender of broideries, of richest quality.
ments. Iuqulre of J. W. & D. H. WELCH.
our lives. It makes and mars, creates
OQlee in room 1, Welch's block, corner
and destroys; and has doomed many a
Eighth and Water strecte.
Syrup
life to sorrow that it once raised to the
Pleasown
true
Nature's
Laxative.
pinnacle of joy. San Jose, Cat., Mer- ant to
Grallery,
the palate, acceptable to the Stom- Astoria
cury.
ach, harmless in Its nature, painless in
Cor. ot Benron and Squemoqua Streets.
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Opposite tha Court Iloune.
Biliousness, Indigestion nmt kindred
LKT TilEM ALOXE.
Ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates tne Luver and acts on
When you're speaking of u leaflet,
the Bowels. Breaks un Cold. Chills
Why, you mean a little leaf;
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
Would you call a man a "thieflet"
A SPECLVLTY and SATISFACTION
on which it acts. Bettor than bitter,
Ouaranteed.
If a lowly statured thief?
v
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
S. B. CROW.
Sample
bottles
free,
draughts.
and
and
to
alluding
streamlet
In
h
large bottles for sale by . E. Dement
You would moan a littlo stream;
Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Would you call your wife a "bcreamlet" & Co., Astoria,
If sho screamed a little scream?
Just received by the N. I. R. K.
Manufacturers of
The Poruviau syrup nas o.und thou
Though a little hen's a pullet,
dyipej)
from
suffering
sands who wero
500 MUSIC BOOKS
50,000 PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC.
It would be an awj ul bull
sia, debility, liver complaint, bolls, hu- Paints, Tamisk
If you said that yo'u were "fullet"
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph
When you meant a little full
Choicest and Most Popular Sheet Music and Music Books.
Any sliada mixed and ground to order.
lets free to any address. Seth XT. Fo wl
&Sonf' Boston.
C. F. PEARSON A Oe.
And in speaking of a ramlet
receive dally by mall all tho latest and most select publications. Special attenYou should mean a little ram,
tion given to orders received from dealers, teachers,
Portland. Or
Old Scrofulous Sores and Bad Ulcers .O. Box 14S.
Would you ask a slice of Hamlet
and good discount allowed.
removed by the ORECOX BLOOD PUIf you meant a little ham?
RIFIER.
Bipolar BontUe Bailaess Transacted.

The annual meeting of tho Pioneer and
Historical Society of Oregon was held
last evening at the Congregntionpl
church. After a sdectioaibt the choir,
"Oh, How Lovely is Zion;" an impressive
prayer was uttered by Rov. Samuel Wood,
the pastor, after which tho choir sang,
"Hail, Festal Day."
Rev. William Roberts then delivered
tho twelfth annual address of the society.
Ho spoke as a pioneer of '47, as one of the
men who first saw this country "where
rolled the Oregon and heard no sound
save its own dashings.' He congratulated ?11 dwellers on this northwest coast
on their immunity from disaster, on their
possession of so many natural advantages, on their occupancy of so great a
country and hoped that their progress
would be commensurate with their opportunity. He thought, as did the venerable
historian. George Bancroft, ''The commonwealth is thechild cf Christianity."
Bancroft wc secretary of the navy under
Polk, and as acting secretary of war had
ordered the occupancy of California. On
looking over former addresses the speaker
thought that the rich mine of contemporaneous history had been gleaned, and
nothing was left for him but tbp garnering of the little left un,:i. He Monght
that liis hearers "t7.::ld U egree on a few
points:
1st. That the members of the society
were banded togethor for a common object.
2nd. That good citizenship was of paramount value. That all good ieople,
industrious people were
welcome to this state; that people who
wouldn't be niissed at home were net
wanted; (hat the manufacture of good
citizens was worthy of encouragement.
3rd. That this society is a bond of
peace and brotherly love; there are no
rods in soak, that Christian charity pervades and the good of all the sole object.
tth. That there is a maiked distinction in human conduct; that there ure
relative degraos of citizenship; that tbe
world owes no man a living; that whatever tends to make that understood tends
to make good citizens.
5th That tbe conscious power of society is the safeguard of tbe nation; that
he who rightly helps to shape society is
the friend of humanity.
On the 21th of April, 1847, he landed
in San Francisco; six weeks after he
came to Oregon, and pr rived at Astoria
on the 29th of June, 215 days from New
York.
Polk's administration had uided and
fostered missionary work; it was the
season of great achievements; the Mexican war filled the popular ear with
glory, but tho Prince of Peace did not
allow negleot of his work, and missionary btations were located by the AmeriThe efforts of the
can government.
d
the history of govchurch
ernment colonization, for in 1831 misin
were
sionaries
the field, and not (ill
March, 1848, wea a territorial government
organized.
Dr. Wilbur Fiske, Janm Lee, Daniol
Lee, C. Shepherd, were in the vanguard
of progress; in May, 1837, came E White,
E. Beers, and others; in June 1840, came
still more. In June, 1847, camo Mr. Gerry, and the spenker arrived and transferred The Dalles mission to Dr. Marcus
Whitman. Three months after came the
dreadful massacre of Whitman and his
party, to which Mr, Roberts gave fitting
notice. These missionaries labored for
material and moral good. The speaker
narrated scenes of frontier warfare, of
hardship, of unremitting toil, and told of
the Indian wars, their causes, progress
and results.
The lenislative assembly of 181S called
on him for $1509 to help send Jesse Ap-plegate as a commissioner to Washington, and the money was supplied.
He spoke at length of the trials and tribulations of a generation ago, all of which
ho saw and part of which he was, and
fitting euloffv on his compaions,
some of whom continue tbe work ordained for thorn by tho Master while
others rest from their labors.
He closed in a peroration of great beauty and was warmly thanked by the society for his valuable and interesting
A vote of thanks was also
address.
tendered the pastor and choir of the
Congregational church.
The following preamble and resolutions
were passed:
To the preset, and tttcmbers,
and Hs:
Whebbas. In the providence of God,
the president of the P. and H. S. of Oregon, T P. Powers, has since the last
meeting of thi3 society been called by
death from his earthly labors, and
Whereas, President T. P. Powers was
in life preeminent as a true friend and
honorod member of this society since its
first organization, and
Whkbeib, One of the last acts of his
life was on endeavor to maintain and
perpetuate the existence of the society
through all time by donating to it two
valuable building lots in the suburbs of
the city of Astoria: Therefore be it
Resolved. That in the death of Truman P. Powers, tho Pioneer and Historical Society of Oregon has sustained the
loss of an efficient presiding officer, and
one of its most energetic and valuable
members.
Resolved, That in the character of the
late. T. P. Powers, we reoognizo all tho
elements that make a great and good
man. In his death the state deplores the
loss of a pioneer whose efforts and example have done much in advancing her to
the exalted position she now occupies in
the sisterhood of states.
Resolved, That this sooiety extends its
warmest sympathies to the surviving relations of the deceased, and that a copy
of these minutes be spread upon the
records of the association.
E. C. HOLDEN,
JAMES TAYLOR,
W. H, GRAY.
Rev. J. Y. Milligan pronounced a
the choir sang 'America," and
the audience dispersed.
r. o. o. f.

What has the second cil lit the state
done that it should be afflicted with such
jk concern as the Dependent, that is doing
"its little best and worst to give the place
a black eye?
"I wonder if theso Astoriuns think I
am damphool enough to pay out money
for labor when I can get stereotypes in
of what
San Francisco for
honest composition would cost me?"
Mr. J. C. Trullinger, proprietor of tha
West Shore Lumber Mills, advertises the
prices at which ho will supply lumber,
bozfs, mouldings, etc., after this date.
On every side are buildings in all stages
of completion and trucks and wagons are
busy hauling lumber for waiting carpenters. The dullness that affects our sister
cities touches lightly on this community.
Every man has a right to earn a living
.the best way he can, but he is expeoted
to give something in return for the
This is a business
monev he takes.
recognized the
prinoiple universally
world over.
The State Grange will meet at Salem
on the 27th inst. Arrangements have
been made with transportation lines for
reduced fare. Full fare will bo paid in
earning, and reduotion on return of 40
per cent, oa round trip.
To cave $ 80 or $109 a week in wages
tha Dependent tacitly proolaim3 that Asthat a regular
toria is so poverty-stricke- n
newspaper conducted on business princi- -'
men of Ascannot
Business
pies
live.
toria, how do you like it?
' The furniture Arm of Ed. D. Curtis &
Co. yesterday made an assignment for
cue purpose oi seining up tuo DusineBs.
The liabilities are reported to be $14,000:
the asset will probably be equal to that
axaouat. Mr. C. F. McCormao is the
assignee.
At a meeting of the directors of the
, Hwaoo, Shoalwater bay and Gray's harbor railroad; held at Ilwaco yesterday
afternoon, it was decided to levy an
assessment on the capital stock and immediately begin preliminary operations
oa the proposed line of road.
Astoria is unfortunate in being
the only eity in Oregon or Washington
territory cursed by a creature who attempts to collect money from the public
But if
. without giving some return.
Astorians can stand it, no doubt other
communities will not object.
It is ascertained that the dead body
which came ashore at Scarborough head
on Monday, and whioh was described in
, yesterday's issue, is the body of Olaf
Furre,who was lost from one of the boats
of the Pacific Onion Packing company,
on the 4th inst. Some of liia friends
west over after the body yesterday afternoon and will give it deoent burial.
Through the oourtesy of Senator Dolph
a copy of the population returns and statistics of the last federal census has been
received. It is a huge volume, admirably
, ooBpiled and gives an exhaustive com
papain m of our country's growth. Oar
f little ooraer of the Union receives dub
space and every precinct in Clatsop
county is noted carefully and correctly.
The book is embellished by numerous
v
fine' maps.
How enterprising it seems to a stranger
'. who visits our city for the purpose of m- vesting, to piok up a copy of the Depend
tut, whioh virtually says that Astoria is
go
foot that an alleged "newspaper' has
to have the matter that appears in its
columns cast in San Francisco to save
paying men honest wages for h'onest
werk, He is very likely to put his money
ameng people who encourage such a
thing by their support !
tlbout llrtO last night two reports of 1
a revolver and the sound of flying foot
steps on 'Jefferson street filled the street
with men. Officer Vaughn had arrested
for being drunk and when
s nan jail
door he broke away,
at the
pursued by the officer who finally
- fired two shots a ross his bow as a
signal for him to heave to. He was final-overhauled and run in, and will be
X"
ily penitent when his name is called by
the city attorney this afternoon.

Something; New.
Joe Schlitz's celebrated Milwaukee
beer oil praught, at Aug. Danielson's
sample rooms. On Ice and drawn from
the wood, fresh and sparkling.
AtCsraakau 4c CtT.'s.
Yeu can get Mt'r.'s Clothing, White
.Shirts, Collars, Cuffs," Ladies, Dress
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